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ACLINICAL trial is to launch in Bris tol to see whether the use of drugs used to treat tape -
worm can help pre vent Covid in kid ney pa tients..

The trial, which be gan at Ad den broke’s Hospi tal in Cam bridge in Fe bru ary, is rolling out to
hos pi tals across the UK, in clud ing those run by North Bris tol NHS Trust.
The trial, run in part ner ship with Kid ney Re search UK, has been as sess ing whether kid ney
pa tients can ben e �t from ad di tional pro tec tion from Covid-19, us ing a drug rou tinely used
to treat tape worm.
It has been in ves ti gat ing if the drug niclosamide can pre vent Covid-19 in fec tion in vul ner -
a ble kid ney pa tients and re duce the num ber of peo ple who be come se ri ously ill or die.
If the char ity and in dus try-funded trial is suc cess ful, it may pave the way for a new treat -
ment to pre vent or al le vi ate the im pact of Covid-19 in peo ple on dial y sis, peo ple who have
had a kid ney trans plant, and peo ple with auto-im mune dis eases a� ect ing the kid neys such
as vas culi tis, who re quire treat ment to sup press their im mune sys tem.
The treat ment will last up to nine months.
Pro fes sor Jeremy Hughes, kid ney doc tor and chair of trus tees at Kid ney Re search UK, said:
“We must do ev ery thing we can to pro tect kid ney pa tients who are at se ri ous risk from
Covid-19.
“Sadly, data col lected be fore the vac cine roll out be gan showed one in �ve kid ney pa tients
re ceiv ing dial y sis in hospi tal or who have a kid ney trans plant and tested pos i tive for the
virus died within four weeks.”
In the UK alone, around 64,000 peo ple re ceive dial y sis treat ment or have had a kid ney
trans plant.
“Kid ney pa tients should have the vac cine, as soon as they are o� ered it. We hope this trial
will add an ex tra layer of pro tec tion for kid ney pa tients in the fu ture.
“It could even re veal a way to pre vent Covid-19 in other vul ner a ble peo ple,” added Pro fes -
sor Hughes.
Par tic i pants can re ceive the vac cine and still take part in this trial, which will iden tify
whether niclosamide can pro tect peo ple from the virus ei ther on its own, or in com bi na -
tion with any of the vac cines cur rently avail able.
Niclosamide has been re-for mu lated into a nasal spray so it can be de liv ered di rectly to the
lin ing of the nasal cav ity, like a hayfever spray.
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In the trial, peo ple will take one pu� up each nos tril twice a day, as this is the part of the
body where the virus can take hold.
This “lo cal” drug de liv ery is likely to re duce the chances of peo ple ex pe ri enc ing any side
e� ects.
Early tests re vealed niclosamide could stop SARS-CoV-2 mul ti ply ing and en ter ing cells of
the up per air ways.
Dr Fer gus Caskey, a re nal con sul tant at North Bris tol NHS Trust, said: “We are de lighted to
be part of this im por tant trial. It is vi tal we �nd a way to pro tect high-risk kid ney pa tients
from catch ing SARS-CoV-2 and de vel op ing Covid-19.
“If they get it, they are more likely to fall se ri ously ill or die, and we need to �nd a way to
change that.
“We be lieve test ing niclosamide is par tic u larly im por tant for peo ple who are im muno sup -
pressed and have kid ney dis ease, be cause their im mune re sponses to vac cines can some -
times be less e� ec tive, in deed there are early in di ca tions that not all trans plant pa tients
re spond to two doses of some Covid vac cines.
“While the vac cine may o� er a level of pro tec tion, niclosamide may pro vide fur ther pro -
tec tion against Covid19 that doesn’t rely on the im mune sys tem mount ing a re sponse.”




